


WE ARE COMMITTED TO MAKE  
OUR CLIENTS AND OUR WORKS

LOOKS BETTER, ONE BRAND AT A 
TIME. ONE BRAND EVERY TIME.

ORIGINALITY
Hemotion Studio realises that a brand is one’s DNA. It should clearly deliver
your company’s vision and mission. Thus, we promises a visual breakthrough
for your brand. A unique and one-of-akind visual that stands out.

We know that branding goes deeper than just creating an aesthetically appeal-
ing type and graphics. It should transcends words while still maintain its aes-
thetic purpose. Thus, give the data research and other nitty gri tty work to us 
while you sit back and actually run your business.



We exist to make growing brands thrive and help thriving brands to 
become a way of life in the markets they operate.

We are innovative & creative in 
the way we respond to every brief 
and work to always offer the best 
communication and advertising 
solutions to our clients.

Our “Can Do” spirit makes us ever 
so dependable and reliable to our
clientele while encouraging team 
work and collaborations that nur-
ture life-long relationships

We respect one another and rec-
ognize that our success greatly
depends on ethical and trust-
worthy relationships with stake-
holders.

We are a good neighbor and citi-
zen in the communities where we
operate. We are accountable for 
our actions.

Innovation Dependable Ethical Accountable



OUR SERVICES
BRAND IDENTITY DESIGN

DIGITAL MARKETING

GRAPHIC DESIGN

SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGEMENT

WEBSITE DESIGN & DEVELOPMENT

Creating a brand story that does not only attracts, but also 
engages. An effective brand goes beyond beautiful types and 
icons – which requires research & analysis.

We enable our clients’ to extend the reach of their advertis-
ing campaigns with digital marketing, through creative cam-
paigns using applications and sites that reach mobile, banner 
ads, & digital outdoor advertising.

After a brand has been implemented, it ’s time to develop 
integrated visuals! Strengthen your brand presence in online 
and offline platform to reduce unnecessary competition.

Create trust and loyalty on Instagram through engaging con-
tent that touches your customer emotionally. Speak up your 
brand voice, and build your own community!

The web is the first place consumers’ look for product infor-
mation. If you’re looking to attract the savvy shopper what 
does your website say?

OTHER SERVICES

• Event Marketing Design
• Book Concept & Design
• Company Prof ile Con-

cept & Design



OUR CLIENTS



OUR PORTFOLIO
BRANDING IDENTITY - VEHICLE BRANDING - BRAND COMMUNICATION

Jayd Freight

Colors are the foundation of the viusal identity of Jayd Freight brand in all communications



BRAND COMMUNICATION

Match n’ Catch



VEHICLE BRANDING

Molebatsi

The vehicle branding project was a resounding success, with Molebatsi’s fleet now sporting 
striking and cohesive brand visuals that effectively communicate their brand message to a wider 
audience. The branded vehicles have become powerful mobile advertisements, garnering atten-
tion and recognition wherever they go.



BRAND IDENTITY - BRAND COMMUNICATION

Mothomogolo Dental Practice 

The full-scale branding and marketing solution we implemented for Mothomogolo Dental Practice have positioned them as a trusted and 
reputable player in the dental practice. Cohesive brand identity, professional website, targeted Google marketing campaigns, and impactful 
signage have effectively communicated their brand message and values to their target audience, resulting in increased brand awareness, 
customer engagement, and business growth.



LET’S CREATE AMAZING
STUFF TOGETHER!

Email.
info@hemotionstudio.co.za

WA.
+27 (0)67 651 5402

Web.
www.hemotionstudio.co.za

IG.
hemotionstudio

FB.
Hemtionstudios


